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Summary
　Differences in fruit weight, radial cell length and cell number of mesocarp among common ‘Akatsuki’ 
peach, three larger fruit strains of ‘Akatsuki’, and ‘Gyousei’, early maturing bud mutation of ‘Akatsuki’ were 
investigated. Significant differences of fruit weight, radial cell length and cell number of mesocarp were 
found in common ‘Akatsuki’ fruit sampled from four districts. The fruit of common ‘Akatsuki’ grafted on 
Prunus japonica showed the smallest cell number among common and larger strains of ‘Akatsuki’ from four 
districts.  There were also wide variations of cell length and cell number in larger fruit strains of ‘Akatsuki’. 
However, cell numbers were not always larger than those of common ‘Akatsuki’.  The fruit size and cell 
number of ‘Gyousei’ peach was clearly affected by tree age. The younger tree showed lighter fruit weight 
and less cell number. The cell number of adult tree of ‘Gyousei’ was significantly fewer than those of 
common ‘Akatsuki’ tree.  Therefore, this bud sport cultivar seemed as the mutation into early maturing and 
fewer cell number than ‘Akatsuki’.  It was found that cell number of mesocarp of ‘Akatsuki’ peach differed by 
strains and distircts where trees were grown.
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れ 1区当たり 5果を用い，細胞横径は 1果当たり 2反復
とした．採取果実のうち，果実重が大きく異なっていた








































Fig. 1. Relationship between fruit weight and fruit thickness 
of ‘Akatsuki’ and its bud mutation cultivar and selections 
used in this study.
Table 1. Fruit weight, radial cell length and cell number in mesocarp of common ‘Akatsuki’ peach 
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z Mean values within column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to 
Duncan’s multiple range test, p<0.05. Caluculated by (flesh thickness) / (radial cell length).
y National Institute of Fruit Tree Science.
x Fukushima Fruit Tree Experimental Station. 
Table 2. Fruit weight, radial cell length and cell number in mesocarp of larger fruit strains of 

















Larger strain of Akatsuki 
   Fukushima Hobara selection
   Fukushima Yanagawa selection











   Fukushima Date
   Yamanashi Ofuji 
   Tsukuba NIFTS y
z Mean values within column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to 
Duncan’s multiple range test, p<0.05.


















































Fig. 2. Cell number and radial cell length in mesocarp of 
different weight of ‘Hikawahakuhou’ peach. 
 RCL: Radial cell length. 
 Cell number: Mesocarp thickness/mean radial cell length.
Table 3. Differences of fruit weight, radial cell length and cell number in mesocarp of ‘Gyousei’ 































   Fukushima Date 
   Tsukuba  NIFTS y
   Fukushima Yanagawa
Common Akatsuki
   Fukushima Date 
   Tsukuba NIFTSx 
z Mean values within column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to 
Duncan’s multiple range test, p<0.05.
























横径にも有意な差が認められた（Tables 1 and 2）．中果
皮細胞の肥大には，摘果時期やその程度が顕著な影響を
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